
7/26/72 

Dear Harold, 

If the purpose of your letter of 7/24 was to infuriate me 
you succeeded to the point that my original reply (which I 
tore up) was nearly as repulsive as your letter. Get whatever 
joy you can reap out of rereading your carbon, but I won't stoop 
to replying in kind (and believe me, I could). 

On specifics: 

-- You can pretend that Don and Linda were strangers all you 
want to, but I think that they would be more than a little 
surprised to hear you refer to them in this way. Do you 
always lavish gifts upon strangers or tell them what a great 
couple they are or express such regrets when two people who 
are strangers to you break up? 

-- I made clear to you in my letter dated 6/27 that I had not 
distributed anything of yours, so please don't ask_me again 
for an accounting of who I have supplied with copies of your 
stuff. 

-- Your foundation file will be in the mail tomorrow. Your manuscripts, 
etc. will follow when I get around to it. Since they are of 
no use to you, and since I don't particularly care whether you 
feel that my lack of promptness is a sign of my lack of integ-
rity, I see no need to rush on the latter items. 

Please don't waste my time or yours with another letter like 
the one I received today. I certainly won't bother to reply if 
you do. 

Sincerely, 



HR-16.l told me not to waste tune answering, 131." ILLT"ugn s   -""14  ("4-ehhnces of his even trying to 

think are close 	nil, I also feel I should make a last effort. GRS &SIT remain silent. Ihope they do 
do go as far past reason as Jerry I think clearly has. No copies to any* else by me, or you. 

Dear Jorr74 	 7/2E02 
In neither my 7/24 nor in any other letter I have written you did I write for the 

peoposo of infuriaVone you. Nor, poor sick oceoloin there any "jou. you 	can reap out of 
roreadine a carbon, which I'm not doing anyway. Following thin you ;,mot into what you false 
label "OA opooifice. Thero are all tho gornane specifics in my letters to which you have 
made not even indirect response. It is bocaueo you will not porait yourself to face teem. 

I reply only to use thin loot eelfedioeracino and self-roveoliug letter so you can, 
if you would but, do a little self-analysin. 

The first of "ON opocifieo" is a denial that Don and ainda were straneoro to us. tie 
had never hoard of them until you brouott them for the dowanstratioo. As I have acknoolodged, 
you did brine the a second time, which I forgot. If you were not determined to justify to 
yourself what at least your subooneoiouo tells you you coo loot, you'd navo no doubt about my • 
asking you if they or she wero dependable, for increolble as it oay soon, you did toll me 
,you suspected one of those you brought is a ?colic° agent! You bring such people Lela I 
think you told no he is an insurance investioutor or coo othing like that. Aeido froa plain 
prudence, would uot•tnis alone oueeeot to you that I just eight, whothcr or oot you roOall 
it, have maae this inquixy of you? ADA. what, pray, woes this have to do with your failure 
to return the file, ehether or not when you were nebarraaased and then oloieod ea responsibility, 
after more thon a year of promieing to do prosisoly that? YOU need not aderes this or aoye 
thing else, foe I'd rather break this off entlecly. But why all the phonoy anaer about the 
irrelevant, the triroal, em the irnoring of the relevant? You are not kiddine  mo a bit, 
but should you not sit back, cool it a bit, and ask yourself if this is deaf.;  ned ru messy 
more thole self-decoption, self-justification? 

"Do you always lavish its upoa otfoneero", etc. Como now, ecroy, you donat have to 
be that irrational to con yourself, do you. H "loviohino lofts" on eveeeloO You. demean 
youeoelf. Mesa seemed like a nice young couple. They were about to marry awl set up bonne- 
keopleg. as you know, we have the accumulation of a lifetime in the basement and ov you 
oleo know we've never finished =pocking ohot is.thero that we brought hero. We 1107e.boon . 
hero aleost 5 yoarn, one in that time ire have bought oothing  for the kitchen. We have that 
much sore than we can use AFTER giving  much to at least one other couple aunt married (the 
Deoi-At tine I'd seen that girl). So we gave Don and Linda stuff that must, for the most part, 
have been; older than they. tend this in your torturinecores out "lavish gifts upon" them. 
If you could possibly detach yourself, you'd see this alone is irrational, and you'd ask 
youoolf why you are irrati000l, why you emooprate. Is there anyone who knows use whom 
could conceive that had we the disposition we are capable of lavielize gifts on stranoois2 

if you assured me you had wade no Olotribution of aoythioo  of wino., I did not renomber it. 
What you wrote could not hove been better de signed to accomplish tin, fcr nobody who has 
the slightest reemrd for you could not be troubled by this outburst of untruth, part-truth 
and veaoion, all cloaked isipb000y riotteouo indienatIon. 

You probably resent my doecrilette;you as arrogant. In the third "On specifics", ask 
yourself if these are rot oomploo of it. "Your foundation file will bo in the rail t000rrow." 
I specifically oohed that it oot be oeilod, and 'alter did, ae I unAorotone it, offer to 
roturo it to no in th tootoor I cried. But Po elae you nr omoatno at. "Your nonueoriots, 
etc. will follow when I got around to it. Oinoo they are or no use to you, and fence I don't 
particolooly mire whether you fool oo lack of prooptneos in a of i of my lack of integrity, 
I sec no nood to rush on the latter item." Now who in the hell do you think you are to 
decide, for no or for anyone cries, #iioco they are of no two to you". If' you had not 
ioveuted a fiction in an effort to justify whet can't be justified, you'd know better. 
But were it not the case, where the boll do you get off decidoine for Atilblk; else what 
is of "use" to him or hoe? 

I'd profer that you not reply. It in obvious that not a thing "On oPeeifias" is 
really relevent to the disagree :t between us. I oospood in what T. hope will be a final 
effort to let you to undorotand writ hao hap tined to you mind and to try to undo weld that 
some of it is not new for you clearly need sone kind of help and it nay get wornc.Ttoro 
is nothino  cuolable in this, aothloo that re cd 1r:rook-1 a foolino  of ;flue`?". .dot any core 
theo broolcaof o log  ohould. But you have been iroatioral in on of thole, At lcoot try to 
think instead of pretending all 'Chat irrelevant neleedeception. Sincerely, 


